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FORRANCE ENTERPRISE

HATS - SHOES
BATHING TOGS

FURNISHINGS

IF.... "DUFFYHASIT"
(Redondo's Busy Store) rrs RIGHT

BATHING TOGS 
FURNISHINGS 
HATS - SHOES

It can't-leak 
because it's 
made in one 
piece   that's 
why we guar 
antee satisfac 
tion or your 
money back.

Complete line of 
Kantleelc Rubber 
goods. Prices 
from <Wc to |4.73

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 101-R-12

Lomlta, Calif.

NEW GROCERY 
PRICES

3 fts Best Coffee_____OC'c 
3 fts Best Head Rice__._.25e 
Pure Cider Vinegar

Per Bottle____ _. .12o 
Large Bottle Blueing_____10c 
2 Pkgs. Jello-....___.....25c 
Small White Beans__3 fts 25c 
2 fts Macaroni______25c

G. A. KURTZ
Narbonne and Palm Sts.

It is time to plant.

We have a full line of Garden 

Tools,- Planet Junior Seeder, 

Hand Cultivator, Plows and 

Garden Seeds, Garden Hose  

16c a foot and up!

Hodge's
HARDWARE so.

Lomita and Haruor City.

Phone 1Q1-J-11 LOMITA

BEDONDO BEACH, CAL,

TORRANCE 

EL£CTRIC SHOP

Blectrlc AppllanceM, Muzdn 

Uuuptt, (Washing MuchlueB, 

Vacuum Cleaners, Sowing Mu- 

cBln«», Vibrator*. 

tfiiUder'H Hardware, HtnvM, 

OH», ,Uci uiuiii Scf.l;

LOMITA CHURCH NOTES

The morning service was In honor 
of the little ones of the Cradle Roll 
The photographs of one hundred 
and five babies and younft children 
were placed in three glass framed 
groups, and presented to the Sunday 
school by the photographer, Mr, A.
Thornton, wjthout charge. The
pictures were accepted on behalf of 
the Sunday school by tho pastor. 
Many of the parents answered 
"Present" for'their little ones when 
(he Roll was called by the Cradle 
Roll Buperintendent, Mrs. E. B. 
Olark. Special music was given.

were heard in a duet suited to the
 jccaslon. The Junior choir sang 
the familiar hymn beginning, "I 
think when I read that sweet story 
of old." Mrs. E. W, Brubpton sang 
weetly the appropriate hymn "Jesus 
ind the Children."

A short talk was given by the
:>astor from the text, "Take this
.- hild away and nurse it for me and
[ will give thee wages." It was
.ihown that the love and tender care
if infants and young children war

Christian practice. Jesus was the
'.r.ijvi-rcr cf c.!ii".ah :cd. Socratec
5crt.fl at the grief of a mother
eeping tor her babe. Fiato sug
'jsled that eVery town or city

':iould select some distant hill-toi
'1 there build a pen. for the ex-

 <:sure of unwelcome rbUdrcn. Aria 
otic urged IPWR making the drown 
iig of weak babfa comnnlfory upon 
jarents. Modern heathenism is no
  jtter, since infants are so tiumer 
. s in Chir.a that their death it 
.Ul? thought of while in Africa the

•i'.f(.'ii of twin-, is ragardsd as an 
;»ii omen and they must be put to
aath. What a contrast to this 

..atemeiit we find In the words of
csuo: "Suffer the little children
> i.ome unto me and forbid them 

.iot for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven."

In the evening the theme was
51ue Laws and the 18th Amend 

ment. It was shown that the 18th
 .niendmSnt had not been put Into 
'he national constitution without 
^onsultinfi the soldiers and sailors 
who went over seas. When the 
'nited States declared war against 
iermany in April 1917, nearly 26 
l.atos out, of the. necessary 3C, had 
i ready enacted prohibition and 
;niny of the men who went tc 

T rance came from those states.
The charge that the enforcement 

]( the -8th amendment hsis caused 
i'ie prevailing wave of crime was
 mphatically denied.

Blue Laws Is a term applied to 
o-tain laws alleged to have been 
ip.ssed by a colony in Connecticut, 
ri a book written by Rev. Samuel 

Peters in 1781. Being a Tory

THE CHILDREN'S CORNER
_*- 

"The Calico Cloak"
(Continued from Last. Week)

(By Aunt Hannah)

The town of "Oakdal" was in; 

anxious suspense. The young minis- ' 
ter was expected ou the evening 

train with his bride, The parson-

•BOY- 
SCOUTS

age was filled to Its Utmost capacity | .corrtucted by National Council Of 
with church members and friends, "oy SeouUl of A "»*r'e»->

flower decorations were grand and 

on the parlor tables many beautiful 

and rare gifts were lying, which 

displayed the love of the conKrfiern- 

clon' for their pastor. At last the

 arrlage arrived, bringing the bridal 
party that entered by a side door, 
which led to a dressing room. In 
a short time the pastor entered the 
brilliantly lighted parlor with his 
lovely bride leaning upon his arm. 
introductions followed and all went 
nerry as a marriage bell. Ere the 
ivenlng had gone many hearts were 
won by the sweet, gentle manner of 
he pastor's wife, and a pressing In- 
,-itation was given her to attend the 
voman's auxiliary to the church on 
he following Thursday. Time pass 
d rapidly. The Sunday morning
 ervic'e increased in interest as the 
'oung wife came to the front and 
ang in a clear and sweet voice. 
'The Lord Is My Shepherd." O:>. 
Thursday true to her promise shi 
nade her way to the Woman's Au\ 
'liary to find about thirty memberr 
iresent. As the hour passed pleas 
«,ntly on, one of the ladles asked
 ier how she liked Oakdal. Very 
nuch, she replied. I find great 1m- 
movement since I was here twelve 
ears ago. O, then, you have been 
src before? Do you remember any 

it the people? I think I remember 
ou, Mrs. Britton. Oh, she seemed 
e.i^ht?d to be one who had lived 

>o long In the memory of such a
 eautiul character. What was your 
^ame? 1 don't think you would 
emember my name. I was famll- 
.irly called "The Calico Cloak." 
ireathless. silence reigned for a min- 
ite. Then an elderly lady said, I 
emember the "Calico Cloak," don't
 ou Mrs. Britton? You went to the 
oung Lady's Seminary at that time 

t'he silence was painful, then Ms. 
Jritton arose with an. atr~ of trl 
.imph, saying I stand reproved.

I was a young^ thoughtless girl 
rhlnklng only of a good time, but
 .'ve learned my lesson. At present 
here is a poor but worthy lad, whc 
H an only.son of a poor widow, that 

Is workirfg his way through college, 
by doing the Janitor work. He 
wears poor, but clean, well patched 
clothes. He f,i often taunted by the 
»oys and Is always called "Patchy."

i-mpathtzer. he WUB compelled to Now. ! want to help this worthy 

ic'o to Enslund and ho wrote a!''ul wiu out ln tn 'H race- antl 

book to ridculc that oolu'-.v. Invest I- Prove it, I will be the first one to 

ration shows -that the laws were' start ?  subscflptloh for his benefit. 

' " Here goes $10. Who will be the 
next. It is needless to say that over 
1100 was put into the treasury for 
"Patchy." Good clothing from hat 
to shoes were purchased, and the 
balance left to draw upon.

"Patchy's" name was dropped, and 
his true name, David, was plcaed In 
the Auxiliary. His tuition was paid 
and at the end of two years, David 
stepped out upon the platform to 
receive the highest standard in 
scholarship.

The Auxiliary was very proud ol 
thei'r charge for his ambition and 
true worth had conquered. Shall 
we not say that Mary Lark was an 
instrument in the hand of God to 
carve the future of a great man? 
f?or he became a wonderful charac 
ter. Prov. 22-27. "Seest Thou 
Man Diligent In His Business, He 
Shall Stand Before Kings!"

  irgely the creation of the author's 
brain.

Thers are no Bluo Lawn today.
;icli as compelling poraons to go to 

church and regulating the intimate
 u:l personal affairs of on >'w life. 
Laws that protect men and women
  -.d children ;is to hours, wages, and 
conditions of labor are not Blue 
Lawn Legislation for a real day one 
'lay In seven is based not on the 
Kourth, Commumlent, bu,t on tho

'> :dy necus such a rest day. Any 
 ^immunity, has the right to pro tert 
ils children an* citizens from 
;'.;;ui8emei!ta that are harmful a::d 
degrading. All good citizens should 

the view that tbe welfart: or
!!! people is the

FIPST MPTIST CHUHCH 
OF TOBBANCE

 $....
IHiriiiK the. ubsyute of the Pastor, 
r. A. I, Kord, of Los Angeles, will 
cii]!y the. pulpit.

CKMll.K JU1LI, SUNDAY 
 * J i In' eleven oY.luck . huur Hun- 
.v April 17, tho group picture of 
c hubic-H on tin- Cradle Roll will lie

TAXING BACHELORS
Bachelors have reason now for 

climbing on the unxitaus seat. Wis 
consin is preparing a law to tax 
bachelors, and It Is apt ot so spread 
as to include every bachelor in every 
cimvuiunily in the good old II. S. A.

i>f au oviliigelt:.; 
  Id in tile eveu-

will be KUS

huivh nnd Sunday i Ti>n dollars annually would be the 
price levied on tho.se who have fail
ed to take unto themselves a w

.Id go to the school fund.iiqd Wjjjrpuli 
Still' anothei. i " commencing I Still' another bill proposed is to ta 

i 'em $100 the first vuar and inorea 
X'KKTING I thut at the rate of $100 a year for "'ill mukc the world an assured home

SCOUTING AND CITIZENSHIP

In gcm-ml human beings may be 
roughly clnssitlcd Into two divisions,' 
llie kind who throw bonnnn peels and 
wiisle pnper ou^ (he sidewalk and the 
kind whu not ocly refrain from such 
acts of seltish Irresponsibility them- 
selves, but pick up banana peels and 
waste imper from the sidewalk and 
duposlt thrm In the proper receptacle. 
It is the difference between the spir 
its of good citizenship uud bad citi 
zenship.

II Is the glory of the scout move 
ment thut It Is Inculcating nil over the 
country the spirit of responsible cltl- 
Kfiisliip lr. Its growing hoys. Out In 
OgiU-ii City, lust winter, » boy scout 
i|(ik>lly posted himself at u. dangerous 
ly slippery point on the street where 
H great iiinny persons had been falling 
lo the liugu timusuinent of a guffawing 
crowd of by-slanders, warned people 
<>( the dmigi-r, und helped women 
ncross. Nobody told him to do It. He 
.lust did It hi'causc It was somebody's 
)<Ji ar.d be' made It his, as a respon 
sible <'ili/.l'!l.

Another significant little story Is 
told 'of a group of scouts who hud 
for weeks been taking cure of a dnn- 
gcriius street crossing near a school 
building, guiding stmiUer children 
IUTOSS in safety, tiny lu nnii day out. 
Nobody knew they were dolug It, no 
body asked them tn do It. They were 
not looking for pruise from anyone for 
doing it. It wus u Job to be done by 
somebody .and they were glnd to tak« 
It on because they were scouts und 
therefore responsible citizens. Scout 
ing.

TO BE A SCOUT!

He wasn't u scout, tho' he wore the
pin, 

li'or the scouting program had never
soaked lu; 

tie claimed u troop uud a registered
mime, : 

Hut be never Uud learned to play the
game.

He tied the knots nnd he run the pace, 
tie knew the code and kept a smile

on Ills face;
He built his fire, he boiled the pot. 
But that is Just as far as be got.

.He .learned the outh, Us parts be
knew, 

But the Inner meaning had never
soaked through, 

For If it had und be meant what be
said, 

He'd have been our pride like tbe
sacred, dead.

You can't be a scout, .by Joining a
troop; 

It's more than a club and some to
boot. 

You'll have to do something not ever.v
boy can, 

For you've got to begin to be a man.
B. B. D. 

 The Scribe, Bay City, Mlch.

NEW INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 
MAGAZINE.

At the first International scout con 
gress held In Loudou lust summer It 
wus voted to establish a permanent 
scout iimgiizlne, the first of which, en 
titled The Jamboree, has Just been 
pulillsbed. Tlie niii|;ii/.liie Is printed 
In Knells)), French, Spunlsb and Itul- 
inn, I lie suine U-xt being rendered lu 
nil four languages.

In bis Introduction of tbe new Jour 
iii'il Biiden I'ouell, founder of the scout 
movement, siiys:

"A Held of Immense possibilities hu^ 
heroine opened to us. While, there 
fore, we are building up, eucb for the 
good of our country, our own indivld 
mil uittloiiiil lu-MicliitloiiH of boy scouts 
and girl guides us u school of youiijj 
cill/.eiiH, let us keep ever before ii> 
tbe still greater aim of promodug the 
comradeship with our brother scouts 
In other lands'. In this WHV we may 
lu'lp In no mean degree to bring ubutit 
that mutual unity und good will which

and in the 
meeting will

CHJ.iiKEM HOUSE AVIPE AGAIN

The brooder house of A. Mauroe. 

North t'v[jrc'BK street Lomitu, cgughl 

uflre Unit Friday night for (he »ec 
i:t>'l Hint). The Lomitu Kire Depart 
!,"i:i cMiuKiiitihed the names hi 

    'I I iii'.c. ' Tflc !'ii.- .1. - cau:v:i 
.1. . ili.-l'tiuUvu lump, v, liii h .-. .1 .iii 
ui Wards destroyed.

each succeeding 10 years, they per 
sisted in remaining single. And 
tills money would be used to erect 
and maintain u home for maiden 

1 Indies of 35 or ever who hud no 
:'visible means of support. 1'ersoi'- 

, ally, we're not going to express an 
| opinion regarding such legislation. 

But on top of the present high cost

>f [leace, bupplueHs uud prosperity fur 
all.

"This Journal, although starting In 
u humble way, holds the honor of bu- 
Ing the first of Its kind, and it muy 
become the Instrument for bringing 
untold results in this direction of high 
endeavor If it receives the support
which I earnestly and coiiUdeutly hope 

receive from my brother 
rld."

willof living maybe the prophet at old
who <lwrote ill the Rood book thut I scouts throughout II

it was not well for u man to 1'ive
alone could net) u whole lot farther
into the future thut' some people
huve credited him with being able

\V;inl Ad in

for your home paper,

MUMPS ATTACK MANY
Tbe mumps are raging in ! .omit a 

ueverul new cases beiug reported 
each weuk. Alvu fluwson, sou of 
Mr and Mrs. L. K. Dawwon bus 
beuu seriously HI with the maluiry 
for two wuukb.

—-IBE FIRST MT OWL BAil ---...
OF TORRANCE

Established in 1913

A TOWER OF STRENGTH
America's greatest strength reota hi lur hjuier. liar asrl-.ul- 

turnl Induatrles, her business entcrtprlocs and bar Bankc.
All these HI-O knjt closely together -with ea;h oaj absolutely 

depending upon tho others.
With this In mind the Federal Reserve oyatom was formed - 

tii broaden'the bank's sphere of usefulness In this scheme of things

---and wo are clad to have such an Institution back of this ba,i'<

COURAGE AND FAITH
That's all it takes to make this new year one of success to 

the entire community as well as yourself. Just remember that a 
smile is worth real money, and that gloom repels good fortune 
Have faith In the future, and remember that it's the follow w!i->
  '   s along day by day, and smiles at the J.wlsta of fortune wiu 
win§.

NO SUM TOO SMALL 
TO START A BANK ACCOUNT

CAPITAL and SURPLUS__ _ ___ . _______,,-$75.000.03
Member Federal Reserve System 

4'/c Interest Paid on Term Savings Accounts

Sales Service Vesta Service

Night
11-M

Tcrrance Garage
Repairs and Overhauling 

J. FORBES ANDERSON
Full Line 

Eastern and Western Oils
Tow Car' 

.   ' PHONES
Day
?05

To the Voters of 

Torrance
W. T. Klusman is a registered voter of Torrance; a 

.property owner, tax-payer and a long time resident. He 

is'earnestly interested in the political, and financial wel 

fare of Torrance and is a progressive doer of eyerythirj| 

for the benefit of Torrance and its people. He believes 

in clean politics special privileges to no«e, and equal 

rights for all and everybody. Economy is his watch 

word. Vote for him next Tuesday.

On April the 19th you will vote on the Incorporation 

of Torrance. Be sure and

Vote Yes
You will also elect,five (5) Cijty Trustees. Make a 

careful selection of your Candidates, and be sure and

include

W. T. Klussman
Candidate for City Trustee; nominated by the Citizens 

Committee, Treasurer of the Citizens Committee, En 

dorsed by all and everybody.

__ BOOST AND VOTE FOR INCORPORATION __
(Adverti r«meiit)

—VOTE FOR INCORPORATION—
Election April 19, 1921

And aUo VOTE FOR |

Candidate for Trustee

"A Business Administration with low taxation"  

Thia is my Platform

ii«ment)

I


